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Of WALL PAPER
JUST ARRIVED

I The designs are the ne west selections
I direct from the facory. 7f is a peas--

4c

ii

8

are to sho w this line. Call and sec me.

R. COOLIDGE
OLDEST PAINT SHOP IH THE CHY i

COSES FROM DAYTON TO 1NVES,
!, TIGATE REPORTS HERE.

Careful Inspection of Imbler Orchards
. Made by C I. Dorcnberger.

O $o
& WLAT DUMAS ORCHARD

. - JI AS DONE.

BmrlTig the year Just ended
4 tlvb orciard of 94 acres, at

Dnyloii", Washington, produced
mflW trait. To realize this

2!ahi Wiie orchard grew 111 car--

O i'q or iron, u. i. ,Dorenoer- - A
s;t,.b managed the orchard

0U the past six years. " " ' A

O 'O- - $ $
C, 1. Dorenberger. manager of the

.famous Dumas orchard of 94 acres at
Dayton, Wash., accompanied by sev-

eral extensive orchard land owners
' and financiers Interested In orchard

land, to In Grande Ronde valley today
passing Judgment on the Imbler or-

chard tracts. Mr. Dorenbcirger, con- -
. ceded to be the most successful or- -

chard I tr In thn atnf nf WhlniWnn .

mm called here by continuous reports
t ui tiooa uruuaruB ai xmuier ana

other sections or the valley, and Im-

mediately upon his arrival In the city

(. .. this morning went on to Imbler to
atitdy conditions first hand. What he

r nay class the orchards at when he
has Inspected them Is what Is inter-ctm- g

orchard men today.
With the expert were several prom-iM- nt

people of Oregon and Washing-
ton. , He had with him two men from
Dayton and In' addition W. A. Laldlaw
of Portland.'' Mr. .Laldlaw, "owns 100

' aerei of; orchard land at Imbler. A
. Mr.liryani also of Portland, was still

" - another orchard 1st with the visitors.
The reputation or Grande Ronde or- -

"chariliB la? rapidly coming to be ertn-Jv- e

and commanding the attention of
orchard, special istas. Effort ' to have
this reputation substantiated waa
made by. several orchardmen today
when every tract now growing In and
about Imbler was shown to (he critic.

rirates Off for West Raden.

nU8burg. Pa., March 7. The ad-

vance guard of the Pittsburg National
Inagne team .Including 17 pitchers and
one or two of the catchers signed for
tbo coming senson, departs tonlght'for
West Baden, which Is to be the scene
of their preliminary training for the
pennant race. The remainder of the
team will follow next Saturday, and
after spending a week limbering up at
the Indiana resort the entire outfit will
depart for Hot Springs.

: Coming:. '.iv,

The Polmatler sisters; the most tal-

ented lady orchestra and conctrt com-

pany that ever visited La Grande will
appear nt the Christian church Wed-

nesday, f larch 8, 1911.. Yon can't af-

ford to nlss this Tard treat' Ticket
iZc and COc at Wright's drug store.

LA

BY SAFE MARGIN, THIS TIME, A

SITE IS SELECTED.

Construction of Xew Uulltfiug fan
Sow rrogreHs I'nniolPNtod.

Union, MaiVh. 7. (Sp ecial) What
may be said to b: the last chapter In
the Union schoolhouse site fight came
to a conclusion yesterday, evening
when the vote of the second special
t lection showed the court house sue
was again the choice of the taxpayers,
that "site receiving 193 as against 171

for the Hutchinson slt. This samo
Issue was voted on two weeks ago by
the Union townspeople but the margin
In favor of the court house site was so
small that It was not legal and an-

other election was ordered on the
strength of a ruling of the supremo
court.
;Th:re Is nothing now to prevent the

speedy construction of the bulldiag.
bonds for which have already been
floated. It will give Union an te

school building by next fall.

Mil & IDE

WINNERS

JURY FIXDS FOR DEFENDANTS IN
FIRST CASE ON' DOCKET.

Jury Excimd a Few Hours to Meet to
Hear Union Tangle.

A verdict for the plaintiff was
.today by the Jury hearing the

action against Chattln & Wade by the
Summervllle Meat company to recover
on a contract, and the ft: at case of the
March term of circuit court was end
ed. The Jury was excused , until r
o'clock tills afternoon when thrcrtsc
of K. J., Martin ct al., against Abe
Katon of Union was Introduced for
trial. This action Is to recover, dam-

ages over the sale 'of some hoi sea and
will likely be dlspns d of In a hurry.

At a late hour tho grand Jury had
not reported any., findings though
ninny witnesses In several somewhat
Important' cases have b en summoned
before the Inquisitors already, not-

withstanding,: the. body has been In
session but a short time.

Tuft and Roosevelt to Speak.
Atlanta, Ga.. Maich'7.Th South-

ern
"

Commercial enngrpss which .will
Is-gl- its sesslorji i this city tomor-
row will hav? both President Taft and
former President Roosevelt, as a 'leak-
ers'.' President Taft will address tV
congress on "A Greater National
Through a Great South,", and Colon I

Rriosevelt will lie ba-- d on thn Mibjec:
of "The South'! Obligation in States
tnanshlp and Business Endeavor."
Other notable sh akers at the con-r- w

will be Ambassador Jusserand
Cel.' Henry Watferson and SJeretar;
"f Agrlcrltirfl Wllsin,

1
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INSPECTION MAY NOT LEAD TO
LA GRANDE, THOUGH. -

Sjiii tlinin vf Harriman System Hi
Tour a Portion of the Division.

" Judge R. S. Lovett, supreme h:ad of
the Harrlman lines, Julius Krutt-schn- lt

and the other hijh officials 0
the Harrlman road now on the Pacific
coast, will Inspect at least a portion
of thr, Oregon division of the O.-W- .,

according to unofficial announcements
received here but whether or not the
Inspection will reach as far as ' La
Grande Is doubtful. But the kings of
the road trav.l pretty much impromp
tu and it would not be surprising If
the special train would come to east
ern Oregon. The North Bank will be
traversed, according to definite1 ad
vices, and th: matter of a union depot
at Spokane will also come up for con-

sideration. Because of this fact, It is
thought noMikely that tne galaxy or t

officials will pass La Grande.

I ' 44 RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS. 4.

Ensineer and Mrs.' Geo. W. Hlllman
have return-'- ) rem an :xteucled tour
of the mlddlewest and Mr. Hlllman 13

ready to resume his run out of here.
Engineer and Mrs. Henry Henson

art. expected home from Hot Springs
Ark., about March 14, according to
private advices received from there.
They have spent several months thero
trying to recuperate Mrs. Henson's
health. .

Carriages, pumps and other anplk
ances, amounting to a carload In all.
have reached this point for construc
tion of the new machine shop drop
pits. Some of the appliances will be
used In the new roundhouse drop pit
too.

Ten cabooses for the WashlnEton
division of the O.-- are In the city
today as shipment from the east.

Engine 215 is on the pit but Fore
man Watson-wi- ll have it back In ser
vice in about three days, after an
overhauling.

Engine 212 is In ser vice again af
ter a complete overhauling In the
roundhouse.

The crane Is picking up coal today
which has been stored on the ground
rn the yards all winter.

Suspects Releawd.

(Continued from Page One.)

murdered man, is In the city today,
havlnj come up to consult with Sher-
iff Rand In regard to the affair.

Mr. McCullough today stat:d to a
representative of the Herald that he
waa undecided as to whether the
crime had been commltt d by local
parties or by strangers. If he could
find any motive for local parties doing
such a deed, he would believe ther
w re responsible for the crime, as
there are peculiar features which te

local persons.
There Is no doubfln the' mind of

Mr. McCullough but that his Bon rec-rnilz-

the masked men. or' thought
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Every Man Who Takes Pride in
His Appearance should See and
Know Our
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!r. STYLE ikey. are absolutely, correct.- vet they

aridisliricttve and different from -- ny others
you will see. IN QUALITY AND FIT they are
positively unexcelled, but o p o

You must see them to Really

Come fa and see iiem. Whether you buy now or Ister matters not to us. But we are anxious
iohv you know the character and quality of these clothe

TONE
he did, and believed the whole affair
was Joke, He is convinced that his
son was not so reckless as to run
the risk of biing shot down in cold
blood when another man had the drop
on him. Thinking was fake hold-
up, Ed believed the men were trying
to get the laught on him.

Texas Cattle Raisers.
Dalhart, Texas, March 7. A large

and representative attendance marked
th-- ' opening here today of the annual
convention of. the Panhandle Cattle
Raisers' Association. The gathering
will last three days and will be de-

voted to addresses and discussions
dealing with many questions In whlcn
the cattle raisers are interested.

Notable Dinner at Trenton.
Trenton, N. J., March The Tren-

ton Chamber of Commerce has com-

pleted preparations for notable din-

ner to be given und its auspices to-

morrow night. .It will be;the annual
banquet of the organization, but will
be on scale much more elaborate
than anything heretofore attempted.
The British ambassador, James Bryce,
will be the cuest'of honor and pr inci

for
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pal speaker. Among the other speak-
ers will bj Governor Wilson of New
Jersey, former Governor Montague of
Virginia, and Congressman Small of
Georgia.

ORDINANCE NO. 615, SERIES 1911.
V

An ordinance relating to Sewers and1
requiring certain persons to connect
waste pipes, privies and cess-poo- ls

therewith, and declaring an emer-
gency.
The city of La Grande does ordain

as follows:
Section 1. All persons erecting or

maintaining privies or cess-pool- s,

waste pipes or other means for the
disposal of sewage within 170 feet of
any street or alley In which a snwer
has or may hereafter be constructed,
shall connect the same therewith.

Sec. 2. Any person falling to com-

ply with s:ction 1 of this ordinance
for the period of five days after notice
so to do by the chief of police or any
member of the, police of the city of
La Grande, upon conviction thereof
before the reeorde-- nf the city of La
Grande, shall be fined In any sum not
exceeding fifty ($:00. do'lari and In

default of payment of the fine so as-
sessed, may be Imprisoned in the cltf
Jail for the period of one day for each
$2.00 of said fine, .

, Sec. 3. Every failure for five (6)
days after notice 'to comply with the
terms of this ordinance shall be deem-
ed and Is hereby declared to be an ad-

ditional offense. '

Sec. 4. Inasmuch as the sewers in
certain portions of the city have now
been completed and it Is necessary
for the immediate preservation of the
peace, health and safety of the city
and its Inhabitants that connections
with said sewers be made as soon as
possible, an emergency is hereby de-

clared to exist, and this ordinance
shall take effect from and after Its ap-
proval by the xayor and publication
In one Issue of the Evening Observer.

Passed the common council, on this,
the 24th day of February, 1911.

By 6 counci.Imen voting therefor.
Presented to the mayor and approv-

ed this, the 6th day of February, 1911.
i W. N. MONROE, '

- President Council.
Attest: ,C. M. HUMPHREYS, ,

; Recorder or the city of La
. ' Grande. Oregon.
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The Paris Hair Store will move from the present ideation.
209 Fir St.. to the room formerly occupied by Dr. Men-

delsohn in the Foley Hotel, and with better facilities aiid
larger quarters will give customers better service.

When Quar-
ters and .Paris .Hair iore
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